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Coal Mlnlug ln British Columia.
WVellington coal in San Francisco bring front

thrco to five dollars more pcr ton than any
other Pacifie cst coal il» the narLet. This
coal je miine(] at Nanairno and Wllntoi o
the easterii coast of Vancouver Island, and al-
inost directly acrass the gulf freint Vancouiver.
lièe arm located the most extens;ive coal mines

.0» the cost. At N"anaimo tha cornpany in
%vorking their ceai properties have driftcdl far
ont under the bay. Tho supply liera is said to
bc practically iziexhaustible. This coal is pro.
nounecd by experts to Lae traily bituiminons, of
the very finest quality. Winiîgton or Naîîai.
mio coal is proniotnced superior to evcn tlao
Pennayivania anthracite. The foiioNving froint
'Dr. Dawsona, an expert out the subjeet, wili bc
read with inuch interest by those inittrested iii
the coal deveiopmcîîts of British Columbia:

"«It ia truc itnminous cual of the very best
quality. It %vas tested by the Nvir departmeîît
of the United States somae ycars ago to find out
whieh fuels give the beet resuits for steain rais.
ing purposes on the western coast, and it %vas
found that to produce a given quantity of
steani it teck 1800 ponnids cf Nanajîsie coai to
2400 pounds of Seattle ceai, 2600 penida of
Coos Bay coal (Oregon), auda 2600) ponnds of
Itonte Dialblo (California), blhowiiîg thaz as fair
as the i>acific coast ia conccrncd, tia coaI of
Nanainio lias a markeid superiority overal1
others."'

During the year 1887 nearly hiaif a mîillion
tons of ceai îvcre exportecd fronti Vanconver
rsland alone. Coal of good qîiality ia fond ont
Qaicen Charlotte Island te the iiorth, o» the
mainland of B3ritishî Columibia, both oit the
lina of the Caînadiani Pacifie raulway and also
contiguons to tic Fraiser rivcr. Sînaîl seains of
cc»1 can be plainly accu cropping ont along tlîa
bluffs abutting on Engiish bay, Ilarrard TInet
and Falsa creek, tlins proviiig conchn.ively the
existence cf Uic black diaiond iii that locality.

The greatest sinîgle inzinstry of l3ritizil Coi.
iiunbis to-dayiseceali ihing. Witli the cosiiihg
great demand fortliis lcind of fuel for iiiinu-
f!icturing and other purposes, this is ona of tue
industries cf tie province thait as yct ia in ite
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Jipanoso Coinpotlllon in 511k Manufacture,
.Aincrican silk mnifa'cturcrs tlîink that lit ne

distant day Japon ivill ba a stcong competitor
in tîte inanufautîne of silk faibrica, anti oit thc
subjeet the Pattemsn, N. J., l'rs says very
aptly :-"'Now aveul if tliis wvould weork in tho
case cf co-npetitioîî iith England, how about
Japan? This probliîn of chéw-p silks freont
Japan lias fer somte Mine past engageai tue ait-
tentin cf inteligenit observera, and we lieard
the prediction madle lonîg ago tiat iii the near
future tie graî'cst (langer te.the Ainen eau silk
inistry wvolld lia feniîd, net from Eîîglish, but
front Oricntal comparition. Thait îvonderfully
adaptive, ingenieus and industrious peopiee tlîe
Jaipanese, have always been adeptzi in silk mak.
ing: they by this tiîne nnderstand and hava in
operatien ev'ery process known iii the United
States and can capy any piece of Amrnciu
uaiclineiry iii the arnallest scrcw%%. Anal they

eau get the labor te rui thecir throwing, wcav.
iîîg and printing niachinery for a few cents a
day. It is this sort cf conîpetitien that tlîe
Aiiicrican manufacturer nf more than onie kuîid
cf goods has got te' face before lonîg. When
this faiet becoînes therougly unalcrcsteod wve
shahl liear less cf tlîe "rot" cf bnying every.
thing-even the labor-"Iin tlîa cheapest îîîar.
ket," for, aithengh seute cf our inanufacturers
îîîay ha able te contelioplata %witlîoît rcpuignance
the possibility that tlîay nay have, oe cf these
alays, to reduce the ivages of thecir oearatives te
the level of tlaese iii Enrepe-seiacing tieni.
selves witi tlic fancy tlint, aIl thîiîgs taken inte
accouint, iaicludiiig "tlîe purchîasiîîg power cf
mont y," the Etiropeaui îorkingnîan or womaiî
is as well off as tiiosa in Aîîîerica-we caîmnot
conceive cf the îîîest inveterata frce-tradar, uîî.
less lia is nttcrly heartiess, bcing wiliiig to sub.
ject American laber te an nnprotected cempe.
titiom witii that cf Asiatie cauntries. flatter an
absolu te proîîibitory tari If tîan fliat

LITTLaEsi- 0h, Mr. Bull! Whlen diai
yen gat welI?"

Mr. Bull cf WVall street (wiîo eomiesontofteîî
ta, sec li' big sisýer)-" Oct wllittle
girl? Ný'lîy doyen ask tiat que-stion ?"

Little Elsie-"I Because 1 liead my papa say
this morning that youn wcren't able to take up
your paper !"

CRAN1=,HORN,
PRODUQE and.

COMMISSION

* *MEROHANTS.@e
19 Aleiarnder St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
AND DEALERS IV

BUTTrER AND EGGS, C1-EESE
SPotatoes in Car Lot.3. «ff

BALED HLAY, -
SACKS.

FOR GRAIN AND PLOUR.
CoAitst, - LIVERPOOL SALT - DÀiny

S. IL PARSONS. IîE~IMY BELL. W'. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 80O9
Wliolesalo Paper Dealers

AND-

GENERAII STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper (Jontrpany,
Ifanuf&cturers PrintillgWrsppin & wrlting Papers
&r., Mo:streatind Windsor hil's, Qtcbec.

Alex. Firne &.Sonis,
Ma&nufacturerEine Statlonery, Abcrdccn, Scotiand.

in. Staunton & CJo.,
Manufacturers Wall Pipers, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

STAT IONIERY
WARWICK SONS,

Publishiers, WVho1esale J3Ooksellcrs
Stationers, Printersl, ]lookbinderB, etc.

TOROINTO, O.NT.
!Large and Complote Stock of Stationory.

WRITE Yoix SA-NI'LES ANDu QUOTATIONS.

BROWN B.RUSO,
WVhoiesale and Mlanufacturing

&STATIONER«S,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Accouint ïBooks Paper-ali kinds
Office Supplies Stationery
Wallets. I'ocket ]Books
Ladies 11and Satchels
Pocket and Office ibairies
Lealiier (Goods Ilinders Materials
,Printers Supplies


